Still, My Soul, Be Still
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Still, my soul, be still, and do not fear though winds of change may rage tomorrow. God is at your side; no longer with shield of faith, and hope will rise. You are my God, and I will trust in You and not be shaken. Lord of peace, re
new a steadfast spirit within me to rest in You alone.
Still, My Soul, Be Still

Words and Music by Keith & Kristyn Getty and Stuart Townend

Gently, with Movement (♩ = 76)
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Still, my soul, be still; and do not fear, though winds of change may rage to-mor-row.

Still, my soul, be still; do not be moved by less-er lights and fleet-ing shad-ows.

Still, my soul, be still; do not for sake the truth you learned in the be-gin-ning.

God is at your side; no long-er dread the fires of un-ex-pect-ed sor-row.

Hold on to His way, no-field of faith against tem-pta-tion’s flam-ing ar-row.s.

Wait up-on the Lord; your hope will rise as stars ap-pear when day is dim-ming.

Refrain

God, You are my God, and I will trust in You and not be shak-en.
Still, My Soul, Be Still (Simple Piano)